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of truth. Not unfrequcntly we hiear it
said, tlîat the schooi is not the place for
thie inîparting of religions training. Edu-
cation is thuls niade to consist ini sharpenl-
ingi iliaîî's laculties for the strugglc with

hisféloV1lalýdurin- his stayleeblw
Withi others the opposite extrenlle Iîolds
sway, and on1 ail sies is exllîbîte'J an ex-.
cessive readiness t(> advanice an opinion
011 this important qlLIstioti. 'l'le reason,
of this is nlot far. to seek. Eduicatioln lias
flot yet, uintbrtuniatuly, riscVi ini p)ublic es-
tiiaitin to the gradle of a ScieceIC. Lt is
as yet an art based uipon iniduction atid
cxperimnicnt. It j,; ,tîll capaible utben.
peurfcc-tcd: but a littie way renioved froin
its primitive Stflte ot potcicW, ani its mlove-
ments are unsteady anid ac:cidenital. I ts
process tlîus far lias been onc of trial. 'l'le
printing press lias placed at our disposai,
immiiense and numiierous adlvantages (?) but
it lias nlot, as yet, given uis a tex' book on
the philosophiy of education. 'Ne have
îîot yet laid down a code of fixed and
evident principles to serve as the founda-
tion of the educational fabrie and an imi-
prcgniabie barrier to inii whliwould destroy
it. U'lo would dare call into question a
niathemnatical principle, the veracity of
whicii is self-apparent? No one Who lias
flot niade a life study of astrononmy wvould
dispute the soundness of the axioins of
that brandi of knowied-e, nor are the
principles of economical science over-ruled
by a nîierc wave of the hand, and ail this,
because, thiese ]lave bcen raisud to thiat
state of perfection Mien their cultivation
is no longer a work of chance, but a pro-
cedure froin known scicenîific truths. On
this accounit, there is mluchi reason to hiope
that accordinO as Nie rleduce a philosophy
of educationi, it %vill becoine more stable,
and the numiber of those who are ever
ready to summnarily disip. - of the nîost
nionientous issues will t )rrespondingiy
dirninisli.

Lt is tinie, hlowever, thant a reply siiould
bc given to the question aiready putt.
Whiat do educators 'vishi to acconipiish ?
In auîswer, we say thiat thcy arc in search
of that mode of drawing out-for educa-
tion is, etynîiologicatllv, notlîing else-and
dev'eloping the faculties of mnan, whiciî
wvili lîest enable liim to ]ive lionestly and

uriglitly, with tlie greatest mîoral and
iaterial adv'antage to linîiseif, and ii thc
best interests of the coxnniunity ini whichi
lie lives. Lt is Nvelli hIOwvCcr, to linlit the

scopc of the terni, as it is understood in
the prescrit instance. Broadiy enunciated,
education is ail bliat the individual secs,
hîcars, lcarns, or imbibes tluroughout lus
journey froni the cradle to the grave, but
hiere, education is confuned to tue efforts
muade b>' the older and more experienced.
portion of the comnîniîity, to miould the
cluaracter, anîd to increase the mecntal
capacity of the young. To nîould the
chiaracter of the Young, an apparently
simple process, but at îvluat a terrible
cosi, in the nuajority of cases! How~ can
%Ve coîuceive of an instructor forming, tic
yotung nuind, and givinig tic proper bend.
to the cluar-acter, îvitliotit l)eimig at the saine
tinie, tliuroughiy acquainted witi the
nature of thîe nuaterial upon which lie
works. A stone-cutter %vould not tliink
of comnuencing thue purely niechuanical
process of dressinig a biock of granite
ivithout knlowingi s(>iethlin of its nature,
still less, would the sculptor proceed to
carve a figure out of niarble, before hie lias
Iearned sonie of its properties, and are we
tien to believe that tuie fraier of the
huuman îîîind can ciner upon luis task
without luai'ing iad' a study of bis sub-
ject. WhIin WC thinlk, however, tliat hy
no îeais a few of thuose who have it int
hiand to fulfilI thuis liighly important ofice,
is duty, upon the proper performance of

wlicli depends the after life of the young
ones of the land) are wanting in this
knowledge %vithout whicli their efforts are
not oaly lost, but positively injurious, wve
caunîot but pause at Uhc respon.'ibiiity of
the teacher, and at the blindness of tliose;
Who over-look tlîis essential aspect Cf the
educational probieni.

'Ne cannot ail, fiierefore, be inistructors,
for it is nîanifest tliat lic alone is justified
in unidertakîngi, the duties of this office,
wilo lias nîlastered the idea of education ini
tic sense above indicated. I-le alorie is
qualiied to teaclu, whiosc sound ethical
principies, enable hini to coniprehiend
muan's mioral and religions nature, whose
i)sychoiogical learning, gives hiinu an ini-
.sighit into the miental construction of hlis
pupils, and wliose knowiedgc of phiysiology
will direct liiii in supj>lyîng, tiîcir iiodily
necds. Do those whio occup)y the cxalted
p)ositioni of teacher ini our priniary schoois,
possess fuis triple qualification ? If thcy
do not, and fcw w~ill venture t'o say tlîat
ail do, an effort ini Uhc direction of supply-
ilîg this want, would be of incalculable aid


